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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UNIVERSITY E1PLOYES DONATE $620 
SO FAR IN UNITED WAY CAMPUS DRIVE 
sale/rb 
10-21-75 
local + cs + 
A total of $620 has been donated to the United Way fund-raising campaign being 
conducted through Nov. 14 at the University of Montana, according to Mrs. Joyce D. Zacek, 
chairperson of the University's United Way Committee. 
Mrs. Zacek, who presented the first report of the campus campaign Tuesday at the weekly 
Missoula UW meeting at the Florence Motor Inn, said "about a dozen" faculty and staff 
members contributed the $620 total. 
Commenting on the fact that there are about 1,000 UM employes, including 600 staff 
and 400 faculty members, Mrs . Zacek said the campus UW committee members "are enthused and 
pleased with the donations to date and hope that we can keep up this rate of giving to 
United Way," which will donate funds to 21 local agencies in 1976 . 
Members of the UW Campaign Committee at UM include Mrs . Zacek and Mrs. Florence Bowers, 
who are members of the Missoula United Way Board; Dr. Earl C. Lory, UM professor emeritus 
of chemistry, who is coordinator of United Way donations from UM retirees, and 
Fred A. Henningsen, professor of accounting and finance at UM, who is in charge of faculty 
donations to United Way. Mrs. Bowers recently was hostess at the kickoff party for the 
campus UW drive . 
Laurie Ann Mlynek, Albuquerque, N.M, vice president of Spurs at UM, a service 
honorary for sophomore coeds, is assisting with student donations to the UW campaign . 
Funds raised during the month-long drive at UL1 will be used to reach the goal of 
$203,131 set for United Way in Missoula and vicinity. 
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